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Rresenlalion 
At Stockdale

BSBSS
k Many Visiters 

to Napanee
Talk to Trento#!: 

Audenee
-tory and cutting «te.ptae for lum- cent,y bought the W. J. Rhodes

6 " farm, one mile iron» Queensboro, re-
Jas. A. Hinchliffe is about to re- moved this week with his family to 

turn to Cashell to haul logs to the their new premises, and they carry 
lumber mill. with them the best wishes of a host.

of friends for bounteous measure of 
prosperity in their adopted home. 
We understand their new property 
is one of the best farms in the dis
trict.—-Advocate. S ' I

MADOC WELCOMES 
RETIME SOLDIER

A new year has come and with-it day. 4
many new resolutions, one of which Mr. Geo. ' West, W.M. of Madoc 
,is that readers of’The Ontario shall Masonic Lodge, received a very pret- 
have some of the news concerning ty gavel from Pte. Howard Kelley 
the events of the -liveliest little vil- who is in France. The gavel was 

jlage in Hastings Country. made from two pieces of wood ob-
Monday, Dec. 30th, was a busy day tained from a wrecked German aero-' 

in Madoc, for at noon the citizens plane and was designed by Mr Kel- 
welcomed Karl Whytock, who had ly and sent to London, where a gold 
been overseas nearly three years. A band was attached with the follow- 
number of citizens-, friends and rela- lng inscription: ‘‘Presented to Madoc 
lives accompanied by the Madoc Lodge A.F. & A.M. No. 48 by Bro 
Band, met Karl at the station where Howard Kelly”; square and compass 
cheers and handshakings and greet- were also engraved. I had the honor 
ings were hi order. A procession of looking over the work of Pte' 
was formed and, headed by the band, Kelly and am sure all the members of 
proceeded to the tour èorners at this lodge will agree with what Mr 
Front street Speeches and greet- West said, that the gavel would be 
ings were delivered and extended, more prized than any implement 
Thos. H. Thompson, M.P., headed that was used in the lodge by an 
the citizens. The following speakers who had the honor and privilege to 
took part: Rev. H. H. Hall, Rev. B. use it.
O. Tucker and Rev. Dr. McTavish.
The band -rendered several selections 
after which the autos conveyed the 
friends and Karl home. At night the 
same citizens went to meet Bruce 
MacBain who was expected home.
But he did dot come until Tuesday 
morning. However, Pte. Franklin 
came and the citizens were glad be
cause they had no information re-

I
9 Mr. G. A. BleWitt spent a tew days 

this week in Toronto.
A thost interesting lecture given Miss May Bates, of Toronto, spent 

in Canterbury hall by Mr. Peter the Christmas'holidays at her home 
Pte. C. L. Campbell, son of the Wright, chairman of the '* Fireman here. IILimi.'i .iiMim.

late M. C. McKim, Tamworth, ar- and Sailors' Union of Great Britain,. We are sorry to report Mr. James 
rived home from England on Sunday on the subject of the British Sailors Bates ten the sick list, 
morning. attitude to Germany and the Ger- Mr. Norman Nelson, of Zion, and

Miss Williamson, Kingston, is the ™Bn 8allora ln the years to come- Miss Gladys Orr were married on
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. JH. .S’. **r" Wri*ht spoke at first hand of New Year’s. On Tuesday ,evening
Derry. 016 terrible atrocities committed by the young people met at the home

-Mr. and Mrs. Wagne, Toronto, °f ^ ™ and pre8ented 5er With
spent a fey days with her father, teresthv thl andi c m B g00dIy numlber ot u8etul Presents.
Mr I azier terest by the audience, which should We /wish that young couple a long

have been and would have been much and happy wedded life, 
larger had longer notice been given Miss Thehn Fox and Misses Fior- 
of the lecture. ence and Mildred Ostèrhout have re-

Mrs. John Broateh" was the. hos- tutnedl to Peterboro 'Normal School 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Holland, of teas of > dellghtfuL bridge party after spending their Nmaa, holidays 

Kingston, spent Christmas with Mr. Saturday at her residence on Diyi- at their homes here, 
and Mrs. A E Paul Elm Lodge. Mrs. Mon street. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orr entertain-
Holland remained through the holi- Mrs. Ernest Wright, of Nobel, Que. ed a few of their friends on New
d,M, Win SS& =: F

spent a few days last week the Luéy yoüag’ ^turned home Sat. Miss Ethel Fox Is visiting Ariends
Miss Lucy Young gave a very jolly in Madoc. 

afternoon tea Friday for- her sister,
Mrs, Ernest ‘ Wright. •■ *£ -. ,

Mrs. W. H. Behsley is" spending the 
week-end with friends at Brighton.

Mrs. Webber of Toronto, is in 
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cuth- 
bert Temple of the Molson's Bank.

Masters John and Heller Evans,
Belleville, are visiting their grand
father, Mr. John D. Evans, Ç. E.

Capt. and Mrs. E. T. Sterne return 
ed,Saturday from spending the holi
days with relatives in Brantford.

Mr. C. L. Harris, Toronto, super
intendent, and Mr." J. R. McKenna, 
assist, engineer of Maintenance of 
Way of the Canadian National Rail
way were in town Saturday.

ar —re,
r Pte. R. E: and Mrs. Wedding Bells:L

Logan, of To
ronto, are spending the holiday with 
his father, Mr. Robt. Logan. V 

Mr. Eld. Grier/ of Peterboro, spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Grier, Tweed.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith 
Frankford,

A matrimonial epldlemic seems to 
have ewept over the community of 
Maynooth, Fort Stewart and Ban
croft during the

and The Rev. Mr. Wilson, of St. Paul’s 
spent réports that on the 23rd, Mr. Thos.

Chldley, ot Maynooth and Miss 
M. M. Barr entered into the bonds 
of matrimony at St. Paul's parson
age, Bancroft. Mr. J. H. Bahm and 
Miss Nellie C. Barr accompanied the 

Clayton Laundry, son of Mr. Chas. happy couple through the ceremony. 
Laundry, of Prince Edward County, The next day, Dec. 24th, Mr. W. 
Is visiting friends in Elzevir locality. Gabriel and Miss Ethel Brindley, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hicks and. two both of Herschel, .became husband 
daughters spent Christmas with Pet-1 and wife and shouldered for thr 
erboro friends. On their return they future the joys and cares of life tp- 
visited Mrs. Hick’s lather, Mr.. Jas. gether. ~ v :
McComb, of Bonar-Law.

Mrs.

V
Christmas season.Pte. Grant Paul arrived home last 

Sunday momtog from overseas.. He 
came over on the Northland.

Miss Jessie, of 
Christmas with his son, Mr. Herb. 
Smith.

Mr. Melvin Delta, ot Chippewa, 
was a holiday visitor of his parents, 
Mr. and-Mrs. Jno. Deline, Sulphide.

W.

t

guest of his brother, Mr. Harry Gar- 
ratt. .'J i Mrs. Morley Davidson and daugh

ter, also Mrs. Annie Davidson spent 
New Year’s at Mr, R. McMurter’-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chase spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Chase’s parents 
at Mount. Zion.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown visited 
»L Mr. James Benson’s on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. Bates and JBr 
and Mrs. R. Maxwell have returned 
home after spending ttib Xmas holi
days with reiativs here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Williamson, Mrs. 
Mabel Gay and Helen spent New 
Year’s with Mr. and Mrs. W. Twiddy.

Mr. Charles Chase and daughter 
of Wooler, took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur. Chase/Sn Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs, A, E. Wood have ta 
turned, home, after spending 
pie of weeks visiting in Michigan. -

Mrs. S. Powell received the sad 
intelligence that her sister, Mrs. 
David Bates,- of Regina, Sask., had 
died very suddenly on New Year’s

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Card and fam
ily spent Xmas with friends at En- 

I terprise.
Mr. Clarence M. Warner, Boston,

Mass., spent the pest week the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Daly.

Messrs. Thos. Earl and Fred Low
ry, Barberton, Ohio, spent the Xmas 
holidays with their mother, Mrs.
Hugh Lowry, Ernestown.

Mr. U. J. FTach, Smiths Falla, 
spen£ a few days in Napanee this 

Veek. calling on friends.
Mr. and ‘^Mrs. R, W. Vanalsttaè,

St. Catharines, spent the holidays 
with friends in Napanee.

Miss Muriel Paul has been ap
pointed to a position on the staff of 
the Napanee public schools in the;«|.

hlTLtntrNorma Shannon’wh0 8^S1#€Bv 01 GlêH
Mjsses Geraldine and .Vivian Me- BaCC

Laughlin are spending the Week-end iSuff lvtl
in Toronto.-—Express.

Mrs. H - À. Lake and Miss Joseph- ,
* toe Vrooman sail on Tuesday from The "flu” is very prevalent to 

St. John on the Tunisian for Eng- this district. A few homes^being vis- 
land. / ited the second tiine.

Mr. Edwin Abbott and his whole 
family
their beds, some of them with a 
second attack. While a part of the

x, A runaway occurred at the depot 
Thursday night in which 
rigs took 
smashed but 
hurt.

three
part. Two rigs were 
no one was seriously

On the evening of the same date, 
and in the -same place, Mr. W. J. 
Kerr and Miss

t
Wm. Rose and daughter, 

Jean, of Frankford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Wagar ,of Tamworth, 
spent the holiday with Mr. and 
Herb. Smith.

Ellen J. Inwood 
Joined hands in matrimony, and 
were accompanied through the pleas
ing o/deal by Mr. C. H. Caverly and 
Miss Bina Inwood, sister of the 
bride.

i

Mrs.
REDNERSVILLE AND ALBURY

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Vance left 
on the 20th to spend Xmas holidays 
with their sister, Mrs. J, Thompson, 
in Orillia.

Mr..and Mrs. J. W. Logan, of 
Hamilton, were holiday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Logan. IfcfrB. Logan 
is remaining over for a few days.

Jas. Garrett spent New Years day 
in Peterboro.

Miss Dorothy Huyck spent the hol
iday week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.-W. Huyck. - , !

Mrs. Herbert Prindle and -daugh
ter, Letta, of Moira, are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. S. Lee.

Mrs. J. Taylor apd Miss Ruth, of 
"Tamworth, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. R. Coulter.

Mrs. Will Merawy'of Bogart, has 
gone to spend Xmas with her par
ents at Arthur, Ont.

Mrs. Niblett, of Toronto, is spend
ing the holidays with her husband, 
Mr. G. Niblett.

Church at Albury next Sunday ev
ening at 7 p.m.

Miss Alice Wilder spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Etta Brickman.

Misses Lorna and Olivé, and Mark 
Reid, of Belleville, spent New Years* 
at C. Russell’s.

Another happy event took place 
on the afternoon of Christmas day, 
at the residence of the bride’s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Vardy, Dun
gannon, when Mr. Frank Armstrong 
of Galt, Ont., claimed Miss Amelia 
Mildred as his bride. A large num
ber or trie bridle’s many friends and 
relatives were present in honor of 
the occasion.

garding Pte. Franklin, and they 
were surprised as well as he. Madoc 
has made it appoint to meet every 
returned soldier if possible but some
times the soldiers beat them to the 
station. However/those who get in 
without a welcome are gathered at' Mr" and Mrs- Everett Adams and 
the next meeting and receive the *’am^y■ °* Consecon, spent New
same welcome. Years with the latter’s parents

The “Tom Marks Co/’ held the Master Gerald Thompson spent 
footlights in the Masonic Hall Mon- thç week-end with his grandparents, 
day night in a drama entitled “The Mr" and Mrs- B- w- Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hedner and 
Marjorie spent New Years at Edgar 
Redner’s.

par-

.

a cou-

Very reluctantly Mr. Wilson had* 
to withdraw, and hasten to p •rform 
another marriage at the home of 
Mr. B. Davidson Bird’s Creek. On 
this occasion, Mr. Hugh Smith, of' 
His Majesty’s Roya^ "Rifles, Toronto, 
claimed as his Wide, Miss S. David
son, of Ottawa. The ceremony took 
place in the

Man Who Came Back.” The house 
was crowded and the production was 
excellent.

day.
Pte. George Brouusell, s of Trent 

River, visited friends here a couple 
ot days during the past week.

:

Mr. Foster Main visited at G. B. 
Phillips’ on Sunday,

Master Albert Jfillman fell down 
stairs and broke his collar bone 
day last week.

Mr. Eldon Adams , spent a few 
Aye last week with his grandpar
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Leslie Parliament 

Miss Retta Brickman, of Toronto, 
has returned home after spending 
Christmans with her 

Miss Edna Weese is spending a 
,few days with her sister, Mrs. Rae 
Roblin.

At the nomination Monday night 
ih the Town Hall many ratepayers 
gathered to hear thé villagq fathers 
give an account of their stewardship 
during the year 1918. Gerirge H. 
Gillespie, Walter Whytock and Jos
eph Burns were nominated for reeve 
but the two former withdrew, Many 
wece nominated for Council and 

qualified but R. C. Fair, Jas. 
English,1 Thos, Burnsidq and>‘ John 
Armstrong. Many ladies were in at
tendance at the Hall and whether 
this had anything to do with the fine 

jn I manner, -each voter controlled his 
! temper and speech, I am not able 
to say but am sure the meeting and 
the feeling was far superior to that 
which prevailed at similar meetings.

Mr. Robt.Xgimmons and wife, of 
Chapleau, were visitors at the home 
ot the former’s mother during the. 
holidays.

The heavy rain which fell all day 
New-Years caused disturbance on the 
high-tension line from Campbellford 
and consequently we were left with- 
pn,t_ light JjTew Years night, making 
the village very gloomy.

Mr. Jno. Armstrong visited his fa
ther at Millbrldge this-week.

Capt. Dr. A. E. Cy-Crawford and 
| wife are visiting Mrs. Crawford's 
parents, St. Lawrence street. Mrs. 
Crawford took chaige of the organ 
In the Presbyterian church ‘Sunday.

Rev. H ,H. Hall gave In “at 
home”" and reception to the returned 
soldiers at the bonté of A. ft. Watson 
Tuesday evening. :V/- *

A new skating, rink will be open
ed this week in Madoc for the citi- 
sens who feel inclined to indulge in 
this invigorating pastime. The man
agement will, try to please all who 
irlll help make this sport a success,

A number of cases of “flu" are re
ported in the township, some serious 
cases. ,We trust, there will be no fur
ther outbreak “

Mr. Arthur Reid, who has been 
with Connor & Son for the past 
three years, i^ . again in the post of- 
dce. We are gjad to see him again 
at his old post, for a more obliging 
man you would not wish to meet.

Many loads of wood arejlpw com
ing into the village and the prevail
ing price Is $12 per cord.

Mr. Jaa. Whetock, who has 
ducted the flour mUl business in Ma
doc Ry a number of years,- has sold 
to Mr. Jno. Miller and Mr. Robt. Mc
Coy, of Madoc Township. The deal 
.and transfer Will 'take place this 
week and the mill will not be opened 
from the dth to the 18th. l$r. Wt?- 

Mr. and,JVIre. Amos Wannamaker lock did a fine business apd we wish 
returned on Thursday; after a few the new owners the"- same success, 
days visit at Foxboro. Mr. Whytock, owing to his health

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weesq vis- failing, could no longer remain in 
ited aye. Peek’s on Sunday. the mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gibson return- Mr. Jacob Bailey, who has been 
ed home from Rochester on Friday confined to his home for some weeks 
after a two weeks’ visit with Mrs. is still no better. Mr. Bailey is one 
Gibson’s sister. of Madoc’s oldest citizens and we

-Mr. ,_»nd Mrs. E. Brickman and trust he may soon be able to eet 
Mrs. A. Brickman, Miss Vera Bricfc- among us, again, 
man and Mr. F. Bedell took tea at The mining industries 
L. R. Brickman’s on New Years. booming and all working night and

)
presence of a number, 

of near relatives. Mr. and 3frs7 
Smith will in future’ reside in To
ronto. " \

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Ackerman and 
little son, Gerald, of Belleville, spent 
Christmas and the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. G. M. Card, Napanee, 
and also visited relatives in the

- Excilcmeil 7

feml/y are slowly recovering, Mr. n! IVslllindoc

«Petry. - .los/aete-aar Miss .Edith are still in a. -——,
Mr/ând^m.-A: Hoftby and G°°d "Mr. Editor; hen,

$|tas Gertrude .Dafoe, of- Ottawa, ^ we are aft6r ^ yesterday
spent Xmas the guests of Mr. and tw° a!6 # attendance. Bnd the amoke ha8 rolled away. We
Mrs. Clarence • -VanAlstyne, Palace I Mrs" W Brown is staying with

her daughter, Ethel, Nwho with her 
husband, Mr. Harry Haggerman, are 
very ill with ttie prevailing' epidemic.
Dr. Potts is in attendance.

Everett Wilson, . Clarice Holden,
R. Hubeh also Mr. Wm. Carlisle and 
other members of'his. family x 
the sick list: - i

In spite of the influenza and cold 
weather-thé election' kept1 things 
warm here on Monday.

one
: confinedare

On Monday, the 30th nit., Mr. J. 
Mr. J. A. Benn, of Milden, Sask., | T" Shlelds and Miss Isrbella m;. 

arrived on Wedpesday to spend the I ®pence’ botb of Hertchel, accom- 
winter with Mr. 4hd Mrs. W. B. wnie<1 by Mr- «. Shields and Miss

E. Spence, found their way 
Paul’s parsonage, where they 
united as husband and wife to
gether.

cou
none

Badgiey.
Miss Norma Fleming called upon 

friends in Tweed' Wednesday, while 
en route home tp

to St. 
werr

have Field Marshal Chas. Vandewa- 
ters, Captain Reid, Privates F. Mal
lory, Clem Ketcheson and Mr. Pyear, Queensboro.'
Non-Commossioned Officers
Bird, Brpwn, Hendricks, Blanchard, a Monday visitor to town.
Wood and, McCullough. -, The pulse Mrs, A, Sargent and Master Bever- 
was at fever heat all day. At about ly were holiday visitors in Madoc. 
8 p.m. a chill came over the hunch; Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fleming, Ivan- 
at lfi _p.m., about 20 below zero, hoe, were holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Cheer up, boys, there 
chance. ,

The W.M.9 will hold their meriting 
in Wallbridge Methodist Church on 
the 16th inst. at 8 p.m. An address 
is- to be given by the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Wallace, on the Subject “From 
the Coal Pit to the Pulpit.”

The-Sunday School entertainment 
was a decided success. A good pro
gram Of recitations, dialogues, vocal 
and instrumental music was given 
and a pleasant evening spent with 
the children. Proceeds $26.55.

John Phillips Is spending his hol
idays wtth-Ms daughter, Mre. 'H.
Kerr, of Toronto. Z- •

Mr. and Mrs. David Heath, of 
Springbrook, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Hinchliffri" and friends over the 
week-end. . T : " ",

Fine sleighing all through Xmas 
season

Miss Lena Mills Is spending a hol
iday undet the parental root.

Mrs. J. Potter, df Gilmonr, passed 
away at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Jas. Spraeketf. of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sine, of the 
fifth line, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Hinchliffe on Sunday.

Mr. Barton Hinchliffe is visiting 
friends in and around, Springbrook.

Miss Gladys Roblta, of the third 
line, has returned to her school.

Miss Francis Hinchliffe has again 
taken up her duties as teacher in 
Toronto. Ï ,, ■ ‘ <C:‘5

Mr. and Mrs. D. Heath and son 
and Jno. Hinchliffe took tea on 
Sunday night with* Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Sine.,/. . ...

Miss Mabel Hinchhffe, tMrd line, 
has returned to her duties in Tren
ton.

, Road. It is needless to say the 
whole community is interested 
these happy events/ and co.-dially 
desires for those

Ivanhoe from■ Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Parrott and 
ton, Jack, of Belleville, spent. Xmas 
with his mother, Mrs. J. M. Parrott,
John street. " '.'T" '

Mrs. Henstrldge and two daugh
ters, Misses Alice and Margaret, of 
Montreal, were guests on Tuesday 
laBt Pf ;Mrs.-Arthur Wood, Ernest- 
towp station. 7 ,

Miss Vera Burgess has returned to
New York City after spending the Miss,.Myrtle Weaver returned to

‘Tsgrs 4™,
Mrs, J, B. Weaver is home again 

aftrir spending a couple of weeks vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. F. Vander- 
voort, of Belleville.

Mr. A: Doxtatrir is making use ef 
the good sleighing, and fs/moving his 
farm Implements to his new home.

Mrs, G. H, Wirisor iis visiting Mr. 
and Mrs-. F. Searls, of Campbellford.

Mise. Kathleen "McKie, of Toronto, 
■Is spending this week ender the par
ental roof.

Mrs, H. Hubei eeturae^ home Sun
day, having- been assisting at the 
h<Mj*e of Mr.1 "George Richardson, of 
Rawdon,. where the whole family 
were down with the “flu,” . _

Miss Herreta Edwards of Frank-
M,. P, Tamworth,|£/ “

has returned home for his Christmas «, * . Kee’ v6^
holidays, After spending the Zt **.**** ^ knoWn to manx
ter® to Victoria College Toronto ° U6 as R6tta was quietly married Itri. S tibtoon aod Misa S.J™™”»,,?* “ f£

.j&Mium é. e m
Miss Eva n.rtfri ut f teacber «Bd held to very high es-

iting MissL^I^’ wnA «°?' „ r®" After cere*ony, thé bride
Alstvtie ” ^ 6 6 611 a°' and ’eft by ttoin for a short'

TusAswl j t tt », 1hoheymoon in Peterboro fi6d To-for tttinwffnn^rmi H;M^dde?1 ^irttato, returning New-Year's eve to

at M,hse wTro^I6 ^23» £ toe”nandhelten

6ReV °C w"' nMMH|WilMn' SPeDd the temainder of the holiday
81>ent last Sun- «eason. . The happy couple Will re- 

m™ ld'*rT^ h , 8ide ln Bednersvtlle, and Mr. Bell
|îk; McIntosh and baby, will resume his duties as teacher

Dorothy, arrived in Napanee <m where he was formerly engaged. We 
fe?.v Tk’!r81day a”<l wln 8pelia a fe* weeks extend our heartiest congratulations 

with Mrs. Templeton, Thomas street and beat wishes t» Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
^> // . Miss Norma Shannon has resigned - ■> '

from the staff fit the West Ward pub
lic school and has accepted a posi
tion on the staff of the public school 
ln Saskatoon, Sask.

Miss Muriel Paul

/S. No. 4, SINDEi" --

TV-—Florence Page, Evelyn 
Hogle, Vera MacMullen.

Jr. IV.—Burton Bunnett, Warren 
Spaffordi. and Hazel Grills, equal ; 
Bernice Hogle.

Jr. m.—-Irene Grllÿ, Helen Irwin. 
Jr. n.-;—Edith Hogle, John Spaf- 

ford, Eugene Irwin, Harleigh Ham
ilton, Made Bonisteel, Charlie Reid. 
Vernon Fenn.

Primer.— Mirjaa Latja, Morris 
Roblta, Helen, Aikens, Gladys Page.

' Verna L. Stinson, Teacher.

FftONT OF THURLOW

Mr. W. G. Rigby, of Kaladar,Hess, was,
most concerned a 

most happy and pro; perous future 
—Bancroft Times.

are on.:

CARMELMrs. A. C. Barnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallar, of H'aveloek, 

are visiting their daughter/ Mrs. 
(Dr.) Kindred.

Mr. Harry Fuller, ot Toronto, was 
a holiday visitor ot Mr. Vernon 
Brown.—News.

is another
\

Rev. White< Plainfield, occupied 
the pulpit on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. W.

!.

Simn1 one enter
tained friends on Thursday ‘evening 
in honor of the return of Pte. W 
Boyd. , ; ^ •

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice and Mrs. 
Foster spent Friday at Mr. B." Pet- 
map’s.

Mr. Frank Howe is "the. protid 
sessor of a fine baby hoy

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,S. Gilbert enter
tained friends On Saturday evening.

Mr. Roy Ketcheson Spent Sunday 
at. Mr. Vandewater’s.

Mri Joe Roland has returned home 
after spending a few weeks In Wrist- 
ern Ontario. "

Mr. W. Brown and family, Mr L 
Brown and family spent New Tsar’s 
at Mr. W. S. Gilbert’s.

Me. and Mrs. Patterson end fam
ily visited at Mr. Benridiict’s on Fri-, 
day evening.

We are sorry to report Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mott on the sick list.

•dyri$5£y- i

l
in town on Monday. -:

Mrs. M. McCarney and Mrs. J. F. 
Dsschase spent ^Wednesday, the I8th 
in Kingston, and took in "The Birth 

•of a Nation,, in the evening.
• Mrs.- Wm. Charters spent Christ

mas with Miss Marla Hough and Mr. 
. Hpugh, at Qretna.

Mr. and Mrr.--Roht

! Mr. Bugefie O’Neil, of Marmora 
was the guest ot Tweed friends on. 
New Year’s day, 1

Miss Mary Hawkins return^ 
h?me on Monday after spending 
Christmas with Tamworth friends.

-Miss Jean Heath has accepted a 
position on the staff of the local 
branch, of the Ba^ of. Montreal,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lacostie, of 
Toronto, are spending the holidays 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Light, Otter Creek.

Mrs. Jno^Murphy, of Maribank, 
paid a visit ; to-:-Tweed, on Friday.

Miss Clara Light,: of" Toronto, is 
holidaying tinder 
at Otter Creek.

Miss Bernice GWbourie has re
signed her position at the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal.

Miss Margaret Taylor, of Ottawa, 
is spending the holidays In town the 
guest of her brother, Mr. J. D. Tay
lor. ■>." V ■ ■ ■ -

The annual public school meeting 
waa held on Tuesday night, and, the 
same trustees were appointed for the 
ensuing year.

Sorry to repprt-Mrs. Jas. Bunnett, 
ar-, on the sic^ list.

Saturday,. Jan. 5th, Mr. )Vil- 
fred Williams and Miss .Myrtle Mar- 
tin, of Deserqpto, were quietly mar
ried by the,Rev. A. L. Gee* Belle- 
viile. , Congratulations. GHad.to wel
come .Mrs. Williams in o.ur midst.

Mrs. J, Eaaterbrook is seriously 
jll in Trenton. V , "

Misses Stella Grass and Grace 
Winder returned to the Belleville 
Mtoh School on Monday, after spend
ing the holidays at home.

Arthur Donald and Vera Brad
shaw visited with their aunt, Mrs. 
Wm. Bell, Belleville, a few days last 
week.

i pos-
’ Wm

................... t , „ Jg Norris " and
family, of Uxbridge, are spending 
the holidays With hjs father, Mr. 
Wm. Norris, Hamburg Road.

Mr. J. V. Cambridge, of Toronto, 
spent Christmas with his sister/Mfs. 
Sid. McKim, Palace,iRgad: c - 

Mre- Yffigtar Parrott spent last Sun
day with : Mrs/’Alex. Denison, Nap
anee.

m <

On
i

the parental rod!
,re-

*
I

VICTORIA
I

Church next Sunday at 2.3-0.
Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Weese and Mr. 

and Mr». Normàn Weese and Beryl 
visited at L. R. Brickman’e on Sat- 
urday eveBÈ^jyÿ ■ ,2l

Mrs. A. Francis arid daughter, Glad to report Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Miss Mtiriel, of Toronto, spent Bush on the mend after an attack of 
Christmas and the week In "town the “flu”. ^ », -
guests ot her parent», Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Way. ‘ \

Mr. J. Quinlan, of Toronto,/was In 
town on Saturday attending the ob- 

- aequies ot the late Mrs. Robt. Quin
lan. He spent à few days in town 
the guest of hi» brother

Mr. Jno. A.- Benn, of Milden, 
on Wednesday, the Sask., a former resident ot Tweed, 

accompanied by his daughter, Mrs.
A. Gillespie, of Peterboro, are 
guests of his daughter, Mrs. W. É.
Badgiey.. .. : j‘ ■/>- '" iyC' ’•

The engagement Is announced of 
-m xt Bessie O’Sullivan, Camrose,

, ■?' Norman Purdy has his wood Alta., formerly of Marysville, to F. 
lot aboqt cleared. It will make quite J. Meagher, Calgary. The marriage 
an improvement on the hill. He is will take place early in January. 
taktoeAfr for fuel for _the cheese fee- Mr. Peter E. Coufnoyea who „re-

'
: A small blaze occurred at Mr. Jos., 

Cournoyea’s residence on New Years 
morning but was extinguished before 
much damage was done.

.v ’

■ Clarence., son-of Mr. Harry H. 
Lazier, 66 Pice St. underwent an 
operation for appendicitis last night 
at the city hospital an» i» reported 
to a favorable condition today; The 
operation was:,- peformed by Drs. 
Faulkner, Biaskslee and Tennant.

con-

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Fox attended 
the funeral of, Mr. D. Bush, Cense- 
con, on Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fox entertained a 
number of friends for New Year’s 
dinner.

"
: Mrs. A. A.X Campbell 

express her grateful
wishes ! to
tkarikg' ■... «te- 

Chief Brown and member» of the- 
BelleVille Fire Brigade, - for their 
excellent work at the fire_at her 
residence, 1$1 Bridge St. West, 
Friday morning.

’
The Red Cross "will hold their 

monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
C. F. Chisholm 
8 th Inst. ' j

An Oil That Ja Famous.—Thoueh ’ ^lB8 °ertie Hinchliffe, of Gilmour, 
Canada was not the birthplace of Bnd master George LRtle, nephew, 
Dr. Thomas* Eclectric Off, it is the haVe returned home after speidirig 
home of that famous compound. Xmas with friends In Sidney and
From here Its good name was spread Thurlow. 
to1 Central and Sorith America, the 
West Indies, Australia and New Zea
land. That is far afield enough to 
attest Its excellence, for in all these 
countries it Is on sale and'In'

’• > ' ■ mri-

i -OB'
i

"“h our report of trie municipal Nfl- 
eetion for Belleville, the figures 
giving the total votes for Alder- 

. map-elect .Woodley ^ and Trever- 
ton were transposed. The total for 
Mr Woodley should -have been 
652, not 636 as stated and Mr. 
Woodley should have been in the- 
sevento, not On the 8ttt place.

! Lj
' ?

has been ap
pointed to the teaching staff of the 
public school te-flll the vacancy made
by the resignation of Miss Norma 
Shannon.—Beaver.

,1

are etill-T*; > '
■

% v" I V «3 a. f
:

: > ■
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T ADIES WAVLEL 
** and light sewinf 
or spare time; goo< 
any distance; char 
stamp ftir particulal 
ufacturing Compani

MARRIED Ml
rpo TAKE CARE « 

wages, free houi 
reliable man, no otl 
Gay, Dairyman, nei

WANTED A GOC 
TT baby girl, six 

-^Children’s Aid Soi 
Ave.

SECOND CLASi 
al Teacher fo; 

No. 24, Township oi 
Apply, etatlrig salar; 
to M. J. Hunt, Sei 
Ont.

A

FOR

FARM FOI

oeo ACRES, w|
” watered and fed 
wood land. Lot 16, j 
Thurlow, 2 - miles J 
Trunk station, R. r| 
ville. James McAvoyj

FARM FORI 
TN THE COUNTY d 

ward, containing lj 
Class soil, strong sand 
loam. There is a fin 
date frame dwelling/] 
house, fair; plenty ol 
ter, also some good! 
terial, fall plowing d 
shape for crop, convel 
school an<r cheese fal 
miles from NorthpoJ 
tory. Rural mail and 
house. First class ne 
bargain at $3,500. FI 
ticulars address John 
morestville, P.O., R.

rpwo Hay colts I
fdhr, bred by I 

, horse arid the Alben 
mare. F. A. Trevertol 
R. No. 1
DIRE BRED HOTJ

rising two years I 
For particulars apply 
Frankford, R.R. No.

FARM FOR SALE.
good clay 

village of Plainfield, 
well fenced, plenty ol 
tog done. Apply Mr 
Plainfield. '

li

FARM FOR

FOXBORO RO,
2% miles 

Good clay loam, ste| 
stone bouse with fui 
school, plowing dona 
R. Vandervoort, l 
R.R. No. 5.

fi

Business
The undersigned in 

er the business of late 
& Co. is prepared to 
tomers with Bread* 
Fried Cake, Pastry ai 
Bakery Goods. Kindis 
der at store or phone 
rig call daily.

• . lost

flN MONDAY, DEC. 
w Zion Hill, 8th Coi 
Belleville, one uphoi 
any chair. Finder pi 
Ontario Office and r«

l

LOST!
JAN MONDAY, DEC.J 
" Belleville land foul 
Wellington a long ha 
green lining. Finder 
tario office.

ANNUAL

For election of offic] 
up business for the 
Frankford Agricuitund 
be held: in Frankford 
office, Frankford, on 
uary 21, 1919, at 1 
Murter, President, J. 
Secretary, J. N. Simmi

ANNUAL

,x The annual meetina 
ville' Agricultural Sq 
held in the City Hall 
Thar»., Jan. 16, 1919] 
Everybody welcome. | 
President, R. H. Keq

AUCTION

QTOCK. IMPLEM
Straw, Oats, Ba: 

Lot 5, concession 
Wednesday, Januar; 

/x Begins 9.30 in the 1 
j lunch at noon. E. Fi 
1' Owner. John L. Pain

-
STRA’

Crime on the prem 
dersigned, about mod 
ltog bull, .red and wh 
horns. Sàme can he 1 
Property and paj 

;llsh. Lath
26.

/
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